
CES 2591
Recyclable Waste

Special Waste Unrecyclable Waste

Used Paper ( For details, see the waste paper sorting table. ) 

Miscellaneous
Papers Newspapers Cardboards Magazines 

and Books

Transparent bag

Newspapers, cardboards 
and magazines should be 
tied.

Prohibited Substances: Tape, tissues, water proof paper, thermal paper, carbon paper, photos, and coated paper. Remove all plastics, tape, and metal fittings as much as possible!

Remove packing tape. Magazines, books,
pamphlets, copy
papers, etc.

Paper scraps that cannot be bun-
dled by strings, such as notes, 
postcards, cut papers, etc.

Fluorescent light tubes, 
light bulbs, equipment af-
fixed with lamps, LED 
lamps, etc., are collected 
every year. Store them in 
the department until then.

Batteries including dry 
batteries are collected 
every year. Store them in 
your laboratory or depart-
ment until then.

Transparent bag

Transparent bag

Transparent bag

Remove

caps.
Remove

caps.

Bottles Beverage Cans PET Bottles

Brown, green and black bottles can 
be mixed together.

Remove caps, wash out the con-
tents and put them in a transpar-
ent bag.

Do not put anything else inside.
Do not crush !

Discard the contents. Alumini-
um and steel cans can be mixed 
together.

Do not crush the PET bottles.

Remove caps, wash out the con-
tents and put them in a transpar-
ent bag.

Fluorescent Lights Batteries

Transparent bag

Remove tape and labels!

Check for recycling symbol above 
and put items without it into the 
burnable garbage.

Please contact the 
office of each depart-
ment regarding the 
disposal of fixtures, 
l a b or a to r y  e qu ip -
ment, large electrical 
appliances, PC, etc.

Styrofoam Metal Junk Bulky Waste

Transparent bag

Including electrical wires, etc.

Mostly made of metal.
Put only aluminum foil 
in a transparent bag.
After using them up, 
piece and throw 
away apray cans
as metal junk.

Designated garbage bag

Garbage, lunch boxes, con-
fectionery bags, non-recy-
clable paper, etc.
Please use the designated gar-
bage bag.

Burnable Garbage

Transparent bag

Glass and ceramic waste only.
Electrical equipment that can be 
put in a transparent bag is metal 
junk. Anything else should be 
treated as bulky waste

Non-burnable Garbage

Please write your laboratory name and extension number on the transparent bag.
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